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A stereotaxic frame worn during computed tomographic (CT) scanning of the head 
produces landmarks in each section that are used to relate section coordinates to 
frame coordinates. A small , commercially available, programmable calculator is used 
to interrelate frame and CT section geometry. The system can be used with any CT 
scanner that can specify (x,y) coordinates of a pixel, obviating the need for extensive 
modifications of the CT computer software. Representative clinical cases are pre
sented. 

Several investigators have desc ribed methods for using computed tomography 
(CT) to direct stereotaxic neurosurgical procedures [1 -6]. These methods require 
patient fi xation to the CT scanner to insure that the CT sections obtained will be 
parallel to one another or parallel to the base of a stereotax ic fram e worn during 
scanning. An alternate technique is to incorporate a landmark-prod ucing appa
ratus into the stereotaxic frame . Then , when the frame is worn during scanning, 
landmarks will be produced in each CT section to spec ify the height and tilt of 
the section relative to the base of the stereotaxic frame , thus making it unnec
essary to fi x the patient to the scanner or to position the patient meticulously 
within the scanner. This stereotaxic technique has been evaluated in nonclinical 
[7 , 8] and c linica l [9] trials . The purpose of this paper is to describe further 
refinements of this technique that will permit its more widespread implementation. 

Materials and Methods 

Figure 1 A shows the stereotax ic frame (Tren twells Inc., South Gate, Cal.) as assembled 

when worn during CT scanning. The frame is ri gidly attached to the skull prior to scanning 
(fig . 1 B) and kept attached until complet ion of surgery. The verti ca l and diagonal rods on 
the perimeter of th e frame produce landmarks in each CT sect ion as demonstrated in figure 
2. Using the relat ive distances between successive landmarks, as measured in a section, 
it is possible to ca lculate the height and tilt of that section rel ati ve to the base of the 
stereotaxic frame (fig. 3), as well as calcu late other parameters desc ribing the spati al 
relation between th e section and th e frame [9]. 

For surgery, the landmark-produc ing rods are removed from the stereotaxic frame and 
replaced wi th an arch system (fig. 4 ). This arch system is designed to direc t a neurosurgical 
instrument suc h as a biopsy need le to any target point inside the cranium from any d irec tion 
through a geometric hemisphere. Some allowable entry d irections are ve rti ca l, lateral, 
radial , and from below the target point (fig. 5). A spec ific target point and entry direction 
are described by fi ve stereotaxic coord inates: four angles and a depth to insert the 
neurosurgical instrument through an instrument guide on the arch system. 

A simple yet general computer system has been developed to ca lculate stereotaxic 
coordinates for a target point seen in a CT section. The first part of this computer system 
uses a capability available on many commercially avai lable scanners: that of positioning a 
c ursor over a point of in terest in the section and th en read ing that point 's (x ,Y) coordinate, 
or alternately its pi xe l row and column. Thi s capability is used to determine th e (x,Y) 
coord inate of th e cen ter of each of the seven landmarks on the frame, and of a target point , 
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Fi9 . 2. - Typ ica l CT sec lion o f frame and patient. Landmark s produced by 
vertical and d iagonal rods seen outside cranium . Landmark produced by 
larg e vertica l rod (arrow) . 

Fig . 3. - Three points of intersec tion of CT sec tion with frame (one along 
each diagonal rod) specify spati al relation between section and frame. 

seen on one CT section . 
The second part of this computer system is implemented using 

an inexpensive Hewlett-Packard 41 C (H ewlett-Packard , Corvallis, 
Oreg. ) programmable calculator (preprog rammed cards will be 
avail able through Trentwells). The calcu lato r is used as follows: 
First , the (x,Y) coordinates of the centers of the seven landmarks 
are keyed into the calcu lator , starting with the landmark produced 

Fig. 1.-A , Stereotaxic frame as as
sembled when worn during CT scanning. 
Vertica l and diagonal rods produce land
marks in each CT section. Diameter of 
frame is 30 cm. S, Stereotax ic frame and 
landmark-producing rod s attached to 
head phantom for CT scanning . 

Fig. 4 .- Stereotaxic fram e as assembled during surgery. 

Fig . 5.- Stereotax ic frame can direct instrument to any target point in 
c ranium from any di recti on through geometri c hemisphere. 

by the large vertical rod (fig . 2) and proceeding sequent ially around 
the perimeter of the frame . Next, the (x,Y) coordinate of the target 
point is keyed into th e calculator which responds by ca lculat ing and 
displaying the (x,y ,z) coordin ate of the targ et point , not relative to 
the CT section but relative instead to the stereotax ic frame [8]. 

Once the target point (x,y,z) coordinate is determined in this 
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manner it is necessary to specify an instrument insertion d irection 
to that target point. This direction is specified by two of the ster
eotaxic coordin ates. an azimuth angle f3 and an elevat ion angle y, 
in th e foll owing manner (fig. 6). The arc h system is attached to the 
stereotax ic frame and the instrumen t guide is positioned, by means 
of an azimuth and an elevation , over th e area on the patient 's skull 
through which it has been decided to pass the neurosu rgical instru
men t. The azimuth and elevation are then keyed into the calculator 
which responds by calculat ing and displaying the three remaining 
stereotax ic coordin ate's (i. e., two ang les and an instrument insertion 
depth , th at are required to pass the instrument to th e target point 
by way of the chosen area on the patient's skull) . The process of 
c hoosing an azimuth and an elevation and then receiving the three 
remaining stereotax ic coordinates may be repeated if necessary to 
selec t a more appropriate entry site to avoid structures such as 
veins or arteries on the brain surface. 

Since the stereotax ic frame is attached to the pat ient prior to 
scanning and only a single section that includes both th e lesion and 
landmark-produc ing rods is necessary, less th an 1 5 min of scanner 
time are required. All ca lculations are performed after th e patient is 
removed from th e scanner and require an average of 20 min , 
including double-checking all projected stereotaxic coord inates. 
Biopsies are performed in th e operatin g suite and immed iate post
biopsy scans are obtained routinely. 

Results 

The stereotaxic system described in thi s paper has been 
used to biopsy intrac rani al lesions seen by CT. For example, 
the preoperative CT section shown in figure 7 A demon
strates a contrast-enhancing lesion in the right occipital 
region . To biopsy this lesion, the stereotaxic frame was 
attached to the patient and the CT section shown in figure 

2 was obtained. Next the computer system desc ribed above 
was applied to that section to obtain stereotaxic coordin ates 
for biopsy of the lesion . The postoperative CT section (fig 
7B) demonstrates a biopsy needle track passing into th E.. 
lesion. Pathologic diagnosis was a thrombosed arteriove
nous malformation. One further example, the biopsy of a 
contrast-enhancing lesion near the third ventricl e, is shown 
in figure 8. Pathologic diagnosis was metastatic adenocar
cinoma of the prostate. 

CT-guided stereotaxic biopsy has been performed in 21 
patients. Histologic diag nosis was established in 20 of 
these; one specimen showed only gliosis. One patient de
veloped diffuse cerebral edema after the procedure for a 
complication rate of 4.8% . 

Discussion 
This paper describes a technique for using CT informati on 

to direct accurate stereotaxic biopsy of intracranial lesions. 
The implementation of the required computer software on 
an inexpensive, programmable calculator avo ids the prob
lem of installing such software on a CT scanner computer. 
The only requirement imposed on a given scanner by thi s 
stereotaxic technique is that the scanner has the capability 
of positioning a cursor over any pi xe l in a CT secti on in 
order to read that pi xel 's (x,Y) coordin ate. Such capability 
is present 'with the General Electric CT / T 7800 and 8800, 
EMI 7070, Ohio-Nuclear 2020, Pfizer 0450 , Philips Tomo
scan 300, and Siemens Somatom 2 scanners . 

( X ,Y 1 Z ) 

Fig . 6. - Targel pOinl spec ilied by (x.y,z) coordinate. Inserli on direclion 
spec ified by azimuth angle f3 and eleva l ion ang le y. 

A B 

Fig . 7. -Preoperal ive CT sec tion. Contrast-enhancing lesion in righl oc
c ipital reg ion (arrow) . B, Postoperative CT sec tion. Biopsy needle Irack 
passes inlo lesion (arrow) . 

A B 
Fig . B.-A. Preoperative CT secti on. Conl rasl-enhanc ing lesion near third 

ventricle (arrows). B, Postoperative CT section . Biopsy need le track passes 
into lesion (arrow) . 
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